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WEEKLY

Cornier Journal
BCTaESRSTATIVE NEWSPAPER OF THE SOUTH

A GOOD PAPER FOB ALL SECTIONS

Will be sent one year postage free for
TWO DOLLARS which amount will in ¬

clude a handsome premium in the shape
of a hook or a knife or various articles
of use and beauty a3 may be selected
from our printed lists A sample copy of
the Weekly Courier Journal and a circu-
lar

¬

containing the full list of premiums
will be sent on application

The Courier Journal is a combination
made in 1808 of three old Louisville pa-

per
¬

viz the Journal established in 1830
the Courier in 1843 and the Democrat in
1844 Its reputation is national as well
as its circulation and it is pronouueed
one of tho- - ablest and best arranged pa-
pers

¬

in the world its matter being espe ¬

cially adapted to the Merchant the Far¬

mer and the Family Circle
Choice from standard books of the limes

and a choice selection of the leading mag ¬

azines or illustrated periodicals of the
day furnished in combination with the
Weekly for a mere pittance in addition to
the price of the Courier Journal alone

During the remainder of 1879 and
through 1880 the Weekly Courier-Journ- al

without premiums will bo sent to
clubs of five or more persons at 1 50
each and for every clib of five the club
raiser will be entitled to a copy sent to
any address free for a year

i3ily Courier Journal S12ayear post ¬

age tte Sunday Courier Journal 2 a
year postage free

No irareliing agents are employed by
the Courier Journal Company but a lib
eral cah commission or haudsom prem-
iums

¬

will be given to persons known to

Jbo community they reside in who will
net as local pgents Any one who de-

sires
¬

to act and to assist in extending tho
circuUtfca of paper lht cannot be but
beneficial to any community in which it
uiay be generally read will upon ap ¬

plication bo supplied with an ageufs
outfit free of charge

For specimen copies circulars etc
address

N IIALDEMAN
President Courier Journal Co

Louisville Ivy

SPECIAL NOTICES

Wk have a speedy and positive Cure for
Catarrh Diptheriu Canker Mouth and
Headache in SUILOIPS CATARRH REM ¬

EDY A nasal injector free with each
Jiotlle Use it if you desire health and
Kweet breath Price COcls Sold by Buck

Cowgill Hickman Ky

A STRANGE PEOPLE
Do you know that there are strange

people in our community we say strange
because they seem to prefer to suffer and
jiass their days miserably made so by
Dispepsia and Liver Complaint Indiges-
tion

¬

Constipation and General Debility
when SHILOHS V1TALIZE11 U guaran ¬

teed to cure thera Sold by Buck Cow
jrill Hickman Ky

Fle Hundred Tliounaud Strotifr
In the past few months thero has been

more than 500000 bottles of Shiloha Cure
old Oat of tho vast number of people

who hwe uied it more than 2000 cases
of Consumption have beoj cured All t
Coughs Croup Asthma and Bronchitis
yield at once hence it is that everybody
rpenks in ltd praise la tnose niio nave
not used it let us say if you have a
Cungh or your child the Croup and you
value life dont fail to use it For lame
Back Side or Chest use ShiloUs Porous
VlaMcr Sold by your Druggist For sale
tv BucU fv Cowgill Hickman Ky

3ET O IK

A Txk-- r w

WILL SELL MV HOME VlikVE ON
reasonable terms lviae oncfonrtli

miie soutii weat the Court House in
the town of Hickman embracing about
FORTY TWO AND ONE HALF ACRES
of land nearly all under fence with a
LARGE COMMODIOUS DWELLING
good Cistern and Stables young bearing
Orchard of selected fruit good Garden
spot and good lots of neTer failing water
for Stock For terms apply to the under-
signed

¬

or T French C F C C
j30 80 B R WALKER

Farms for Sale
Having determined to change my busi ¬

ness I will sell the place on which I dotlive 7 miles nearly south of Hickman in
Obion county Tcnn containing

150 of whirh is now in cultivation The
placo Eusceptiblc of being made a No IJ
Stock farm Terms liberal WilLdivide
into --v -

SIMZA IjIj tractsdesired
Also 98 acres six miles north of Mem ¬

phis situated on the Paduoah Memphis
railroad

fe20 6m L B SUAPHERD

AN Bakery
CONFECTIONEEY

K1YSER WITTING
Hickman Kentcuky

WE keep on hand the finest selection of

CANDIES CIGARS TOBACCO
c cheaper than any house in tewn

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY
B Meals and Lunch at all hours

S

RESTAURANT
MEALS AT ALL HOURS ONLY 25c

Oysters and all kinds of Confectioneries
always to be had d2078

J W GORMAN GO

DEALKHS IS

STOVES TINWARE
Headquarters for all kinds of Job Work

and Repairing Good workmen eranloy
ed and the best of material used jyll
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obtained for new inventions or for im-

provements
¬

in old ones Caveats Trade
Marks and all patent business promptly
attended to

Inventions that have been rejected may
still in most cases be patented by us
Being opposite the U S Patent Office

and engaged in patent business exclusive-
ly

¬

we can secure patents in less time
than those who are rtaiote from Wash
ington and who must depend upon tho
mails in all transactions with the Patent
Office

Whan inventors send model or sketch
we make search in the Patent Office and
advise as to the patentability free of
charge Correspondence confidential
prices low and no charge unless patent is
obtained

We refer to Hon Postmaster General
D M Koy Rev F D Powers to officials
in the U S Patent Office and especially
to our clients in eery State of the Union
and in Canada For special references
terms advice c address -

C A SNOW CO

Opposite Patent Office Washington 1 C

nov21

Lookout

PATENTS

fountain
SSfPSl

Route

Swfis the best equipped safest and most
pleasant line it being the

GE3AT CENTRAL SHORT LINE
between the Northwest and Southeast II
is the shortest and mo9t direct route to
the celebrated Springs and Summer re-

sorts
¬

of Virginia and East Tennessee
Connections arc made with trains for all
points Pullman sleepers run on all
night trains Through sleepers from
Memphis to Nashville without change
Double daily cennections on all through
trains Business men and pleasure seek-

ers
¬

bear in mind that the Nashville Chat
tanoogo St Louis Railroad offers better
accommodations belter time and connec-
tions

¬

than any other route between the
Northwest and Southeast
Leave Memphis 1210 a m 820 a m

McKenzie 415 a m IA p in
flickuian VW a m

Arrive at Nashville 1000 a m 730 p m

Leave Nashville 1010 a ra 815 p m
Murfrcesboro 1127 a m 040 p m
Wart race 1222 p m 1040 p m
Tullahoma 118 p ra 1120 p m
Decherd 145 p m 1155 p m
Cowan 200 p m 1210 a in
Stevenson 315 p m 130 a m
Bridgeport 337 p m 200 a m

Chattanooga 500 p in 330 a in

For information time tables and list of

summer resorts reached by this line call
on or address Geo V McKeszik l

Agt McKenzie i

C P Atmore jr Passg Agt L M It
Memphis or W L DANLEY

Gcnl Pas Tkl Agt Nashville Tcnn
f

--J

The Wlilfp Uonso Scanrinl
Washington Special to Chicago Times

Several weeks ago the President de
eided to peremptorily remove Charles
It Chapman one of the associate sdc
retaries of Col Rogers staff nl the
White House This decision was based
upon charges of gross immorality going
far beyond anything ordinary brought
against men For years Mr Chapman
has occupied a trusted and confidential
position in the Executive office His
special duty has been to writo out off-
icial

¬

documents in tho clear hand and
conventional style required in such
papers He formerly clerked ip the
Treasury He was appointed by Gen
eral Grant to the position of Executive
clerfe during his second administration
His character about town has been ap-
parently

¬

known to overy one except
the people at the White House where
lie was employed Investigation at
the White House of the causes of his
removal have developed the following
facts Several wecka arm mimn Oliinjrrnvf - - - j- - - L

incHua oi iiir naves were stonnincr at
ono of the up town hotels They made
numerous visits to the White House
and talked very freely with the Presi-
dent

¬

about the gossip heard by them
about town These friends heard
openly discussed in the lobby of the
hotel where they stopped numerous
scandals about one Chapman who was
employed at the White House and
who also filled the position of private
secretary of General Ben Lefevre of
Ohio after office hours at the White
House The life led by the Ohio
Congressman and his secretary natural
ly became a topic of gossip among
these Ohio people They made a few
inquiries and learned to their aston
ishment that Chapman was regarded as
a professional procurer and that fur
nishing young girls for immoral pur
poses to wealthy or official roues was
one of his special lines of trade It
was also related to these wondering
Ohioans that the peoplo at the White
House bad employed unsuspected
under their roof a man who was the
head devil at disgusting nightly orgies
at a house on Thirteenth htreet near I
street and that such an uproar had
beoo occasioned at times that neigh-
bors

¬

hud been compelled to complain
This and eveu worse was related Ev
ery species of bestiality was reported
against this mail Nothing too low or
too foul could be found that some one
did not charge the uilt home to Chap
mas lud by indirection General Ben
Lefevrt came in for his bharc of con
demnalion because to employ this man
as n secretary and to associate with
him intimately argued that he must
know something of his notorious dis
reputableness These Ohio friends of
the President when assured of the
general reputation of infamy borcie by
Chapman made haste to co to lav tbe
matter before the President He wa

I

very much shocked but be did not
lejajUKkaHgwtu UojreFgJ -

his secretary and asked the educationrecord of Mr Chapman as a clerk in
tbe office Col Rogers said that he
was a remarkably good clerk so lar as
the performance of his routine duties
were concerned Chapman was a swift
and elegant penman What was the
work of a day to most men was to him
a mere two hours task When Col
Rogers first assumed the duties of
private secretary be took Buck Grant
aside and asked him about the force in
the private secretarys office Young
Grant gave all the clerks most flatter-
ing

¬

commendations Of Chapman he
spoke particularly He said You
will find him a wonderful clerk His
rapidity and the elegance of execu-
tion

¬

in preparation of official docu
ments have made him invaluable here
So at the end of talk with young
Grant Col Rogers called in the clerks
aud told them there would be no clian
ges This pleased tbem very much
Alter that the work of the office ran
smoothly without a break Col Rog-
ers

¬

had uo complaint to make against
Chapmans conduct while in the office
At this point in tbe conversation the
President related what bad been told
him by his Ohio friends and suggested
an investigation This Col Rogers at
once began He was astounded to
meet at tho first steps such universal
testimony from every source of tho

GROSS IMMORALITV

of Chapman that he deeided that inves
ligation of any special case was idle so
Chapman was summoned to tbe pres
ence of Col Rogers and confronted
with the r eneral charge of immorality
and alegations of seduction for base
business purposes and all that had
been inundated upon the people of the
White House Chapman boldly de-

nied
¬

everything Be said that he was
a victim of a conspiracy He was
extremely agitated and completely un
prepared for the accusations lie
ed fur an opportunity to defend nim
self Ho was told that ho should not
be condemned unheard He was given
one week to make a defense In that
time Chapman flooded tbe White
House with
LETTERS FROM MEMBERS OF CONGRESS

and Senators asking for his retention
Nearly two hundred letters of warm
personal endorserBcot were secured
from tbo principal public men of the
country No wore grotesque evidence
of tho utter lack of value of letters of
indorsement written iodiscriminaleiy
by public men could be found than
wero exhibited in this special case
Mr Chapman did not attempt to diss
prove a single one of the charges made
against him and put in only as a de ¬

fense this mass of personal indorsement
At the expiration of tho week the
President suid that it was absurd to
talk of these letters as a defense
Plainly anybody could procure such
letters through uiero acquaintances
and if Mr Chapman bad no better de-

fense
¬

to make than this that was the
cud of the wholo affair Ho then di-

rected
¬

his

rEREMITOIlY DISMISSAL

This occurred six weeks ago instead
of last Saturday as previously an-

nounced
¬

The President was much
mortified to think that such a soauda
lous charaoter could re
maincd so long undiscovered aud
even unsuspected particularly when
he was such an of notoriety iu
Washington but he consoled himself
with the fact that Chapman was uot
ac original appointment and that re
ally he was not responsible for him

THJ uriUSlTJS SEX

6ohieofUirIrranritli which CharaotcrlM iu
London Telrgrsph

Words and phrases which originate
from some peculiirty are often perma¬

nently adopted into the language That
objectionable phrase the opposite sex
first became familiarized to us in the
police reports as being used by police-
men

¬

in giving their evidence do
not know whether it is applied indis-
criminately

¬

to either sex the authority
of a policeman would probably ho required to settle the point

But it is not of the opposite sex
vfhichevcr it may be that we would
write but of tho sexes in opposition
In these times when thera is much
clanvor for the rights of women there is
a fear lest the female sex in seeking
their inJependence should set them-
selves

¬

in opposition to the men It is
true that certain number of women
can never bo married and must there-
fore

¬

find sofie separate means of exist-
ence

¬

but as most Women becomo wives
I and mothers good eeiog between the I

I sexes should bo maintained

for Womens Rights vho sow more
dissension between men atul women
than any ethers there is a large- - class of
persons who unconsciously set tlte sexes
in opposition We received a couple of
letters by tho same post cne fro w a
lady and tho other from a eritlemav
The lady after describing tne somewhat
uuuuuui cumiuci oi a mate memc er oi
her acquaintance woundup with say ¬

ing But that is just like men they
are all so abominably mean and eelfiish

The centleman after speaking of a
want of veracity in a lady remarked

But women are never to be relied on
Jiere then were a couple of people

each given to villifying the opposite

Just like a woman av n husband
to his wife when she ha-- committed
some trifling offense and then of
course a 9torm ensues for a woman
will stand anything rather than being
repioached for her sex

Just like you men says a termagant
wife to her husband and then probably
strong words ensue for the very fact
of reproaching any one with their sex
makes the person doing it seem to be of
tho superior

If the matter is considered and pulled
to pieces it b soon reduced to an ab-
surdity

¬

for if a woman possesses cer-
tain

¬

faults because she is a woman or a
man certain faults because he is a man
how can either help it It is as if a
person were to bo reproached for having
a short nose or a humpback or a
crooked finger

That there are faults peculiar to each
sex is well known Women are as a
rule made up of smaller parts than
men but then they more in num-
ber

¬

they have many minor good qual-
ities

¬

and minor faults which men do
not possess Men are made of fewer
and greater parts A great vice is more
common with men than women but
small vices are general wiik tho latter
It is the same with other qualities and
also in intellect A woman can gen-
erally

¬

do many things tolerably weD a
man turns his attention to one only It
ia seldom therefore that a wamnnn
nnmp stands among the foremost iu art
meiauire or science

EarCfil
private for theh

the

his

ask

have

object

We

have

is only t
and that when they

shall have received equal advantages
witu men tney will go beyond tnem
But this is easily disapproved by the
fact that our great poets tte foremost
men in the world have not depended on
education When we number up the
really great poets of all ages of whom
there is any record and then think of
the poetesses we must acknowledge
that women are not equal with men
Can we count off five poetesses on our
right hand We begin with Sappho
that is foon settled But who comes
next Elizabeth Barrett Browning
There is such a long step between them
in point of time And who next It i3
difficult to say And admitting Sap-
pho

¬

and Mrs Browning where shall we
place them in the ranks of poets Not
near the top it is evident

Women have not then the great
qualities of men but it shows a want of
greatness in a man to reproach a woman
for it The numerous minor virtues of
the weaker eex make up the comple-
ment

¬

of a mans character when joined
by his How often may we hear a man
exclaim You women have no logic
It is true that women are illogical but
what they lo in reason theylnake up
in instinct and a man should remember
that thero is often much to bo gained by
his wifbs instinctiveness

So a woman who can do many little
things well should not find fault with
her husband because his mind is devotrd
to one great thing But it is only by
continual association that men and wo-
men

¬

will learn to fit their respective
qualities into one another If women
consort only with their own sex they ex-
aggerate

¬

those small vices which are pe-

culiar
¬

to them until they become very
petty characters indeed Their narrow
mindedness their priggishness their
cautiousness their want of veracity
their love of scandal all grow larger
while their good qualities rust for want
of use If men live without tho com-
panionship

¬

of women their selfishness
their intolerance and their general bear
ishness of behavior increase But be-
cause

¬

such is tbe case let not the whole
of either sex be charged with theso
faults and above all let not men aud
women ca3t the finger of scorn at each
other for what is an attribute of tho
sex Because a specinl fault is peculiar
to the sex there is greater reason that
it should not bo made a means of re-

proach
¬

How mauy husbands and
wives quarrel for the simple reason that
those few words just like the men
or just like women are continually
used and how much enmity is created
between tho sexes generally by writers
who arealwaysalluding to faults special
to either sex I The women perhaps
come of worst in this latter respect as
journalists are mostly male but on the
other hand the novelists are mostly fe-

male
¬

and they certainly hare their re-

venge
¬

in their novels Jor if men were
to be judged thereby they are a very
villainous lot with scarcely a gentle ¬

man among them That the peculiar
qualities of each sex ate valuable may
be instanced by tho fact that they be-
come

¬

odious when transferred to the op-
posite

¬

one Whatmote unpleasing than
a mannish woman or what more dis-

gusting
¬

than an effeminate man On
tho other hand how great those char-
acters

¬

are and wo meet tnem som timea
who combine the goodness of both sexes
When we say of a man that he is as
tender as a woman or of a woman that
she is as heioic as a man we praise both
Charles Lamb when he was asked to
writo in tho album of a young lady
named Frances penned the following
lines

Mr fccMa Mup that fain her best rrouM
Write at command 1 Kraneui Wcslmxxl
Itut h rls licr wit nut In their bet mood
Kdl laU lr on mine Idle fuiUe
As shes much giren lo romaiiec
Atxmt this sxJf auie ttylu of Frances
Which wenis to lea nnuic in cuiuiiiMi
Attributed to man or omin
8i thence contrhed this Hattcring moral
With which she hopes no soul will iiuarru
That she who this twin title ilects
OMubliiex whats Riixi in ei I her sex
Unite how cry rare the case is
Maviiliite 6us to feinala grac
And nuittliiK not her tirvier rani
It belli in ono fanny and l rjuk

3WS I0N0SH0RC3IAN
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OfXifltts thn nrtrcj
riA throne sought for
iobi mo city lront
bertrOnTa pile on the

ofy SCOW Knhonnpr
grace and easseof an old

lonoremrarEbfereporteranTiroafiherl
and h his poHfest fanner asked Is
this Mr Erharu JZbpfJ That is my
namoair responded thegentJeman in
the wfolen shirt and overalls Thesaid-to-be-hHsba-

of the California favorite
i9 a quer mixture of the gentleman
and longshore roughc Oie raiaute his
hearers will he startled by lkteaingto
one oftho most eloquent arMprofound
dissertations on the theological and

a nobleman inBguise re--

raovrya rjsiapseintothGjfaracfJfcjftic
i U IT ll I -mota

mutr 1atjv tstUinj IV V 4JU Uiaj uaiD WCU tiaui a
education and rearing have evidently
been of a much higher grade than is
usually accorded to the eons of ordinary
fishermen or longshoremen Zapf is a
man of fine physical form and his
whole appearance at times betokens that
ne is tne nero ot many a conquest in
which the heart of some susceptible
gi was the sufferer He is a man of
abony five feet seven inches in height
well bivjltj aQd with a well shaped head
on a pair of broad shoulders
considerable bodily strength A heavy
crop of dark wav hair peeps from un ¬

der a hat of the uost approved city
front slouch while a couple of coarse
woolen shirts carelessly thrown open at
the throat reveal a skin hs white and
soft and clear as that of an fcfant

Zapf invited the reporter on board
his floating home and narrated to him
the following brief biographichal sketch
of himself r My name is Erhard Zapf
I was born in Cincinnati in January in
1842 and am consequently nearly thirty
eight years of age lcame to CalifomJa
shortly after atlaining my majority
and earned a living hy various ways for
several years Some time before 1870 1
first met Lotta who was playing an en ¬

gagement at the time in Gilberts
Melodeon at the corner of Kearney and
Clay streets Oui acquaintance soon
ripened into intimacy and it was with
many protestations of mutual regard
thatwo parted in tho early part of 1871
I to go to Oregon and she to continue
her career as an actress throughout the
countrv Shortly after reaching Port-
land

¬

Oregon I was summoned to Cin ¬

cinnati by a letter announcing the death
of my father 3Iy mother had died
some years previous On reaching Cin-
cinnati

¬

I found Lotta who was about to
begin an engagement in that city My
fathers estate amounted to nearly

4000 and after obtaining possession of
this I renewed my acquaintance whit
the little actress who had caused me
such a heartacho at parting in Califor-
nia

¬

The acquaintance ripened into af-
fection

¬

with the final result that we
went the way of all the earth and were
mjirriwrjH miyof 1872 bomo three

since been the result ofj - T- - 1

iSjy-- rirnajOj
first few fears

pleasantly spent either
fffTenns about i coinx as manager

or member of the company or in our
home in Cincinnati Wo gradually
drifted apart however until latterly
almost all communication has ceased be-
tween

¬

us My financial wants have
always been supplied by Lotta when I
have called on her which has been but
seldom Some two years ago when she
visited this coast I met her on the most
friendly terms I constantly drove and
walked with her and was recognized by
many who will not look at me now
merely because I dont wear a plug hat
and a broadcloth suit Here Zapf de-
livered

¬

a longdiscourso on the difference
between a gentleman in a whito shirt
and neat suit and ne wearing the garb
of a laboring man At that time Lotta
wished me to go East with her but I
refused to do so because she nor her
mpther would consent to the latter lady
remaining with her husband while I
traveled alone with my wife From
that time I heard nothing of her until
her late engagement at the Baldwin
Theater Immediately on learning that
she was in the city 1 sent her a note
stating my desire to see her Some days
after two ladies came down D street
to my boarding houss and inquired if I
was in On going to the door I met my
wife in company with another lady
who played iu Musette and Zip during
my wife s engagement We had con-
siderable

¬

of a conversation at the time
during which she offered me any amount
of money I needed 1 refused at the
time to accept any being in good cir-

cumstances
¬

from the proceeds of a
voyage I bad jnst made Afterward I
wanted to see her and left a note at the
theater and also at her house Receiv-
ing

¬

no answer I consulted a lawjer
determined to force her to provide out
of her abundance for our children and
if she gave me any trouble to present a
claim on ray own account

Lotta treats the entire matter as a
first class joko as do all her intimate
and dramatic acquaintances To a re-

porter
¬

of the Philadelphia Times who
calleo on her lor an explanation a few
days ago Lotta stated that it was only
one of --many similar attempts either at
blackmail or to carry htr heart by
storm It would seem that Lotta has
had her full share of persecution from
imposters and blackmailers and many
aro the tales told by her of husbands
lovers brothers and other relatives who
have sprung up in her path though it
would seem that but few of them have
made serious inroads on either her puree
or her affections This last attempt
however is said lo bo one of the most
serious and boldest ai tacks yet made
and a considerable number of both her
friends and acquaintances are looking
forward to the result of Zapfg exertions
Jo establish such a relatiounhip with
jnteref

East African Slave Trade
The Sultan ol Zanzibar has succumbed

to the British cruisera on his coast and
stopped his African slave trade His
Sultamhip is a conundrum to many per-
sons

¬

who do not keep the run of great
men in the East He owns a little strip
of land in Arabia hugging the Persian
Gulf called Muscat and an island arid
a strip of mainland midway the eastern
coast of Africa called Zanzibar He is
Sultan of both territories Yet when
in ante bellum lime a to called states-
man

¬

was asked to voto for tbe ratification
of a treaty with the Sultan of Zanzibar
he innocently asked Where is Zjnzi
bar The religio philanthropists of
Soho Square London aud our own piou3
missionaries can now forward their
Bibles and flannel shirts te tho heathen
iu equatorial Africa without fear that
the fcultau will confiscate tho boxes of
the Giaours And jet tho conviction
must force it elf upon the Caucasian
brother that tho man end the brother
in Africa ia happiest without either
Bible or flannel thirt for ho will ni ither
learn from the one cor wear tht other
Rs his time U chiefly UUiiup n knock
iugdown cocoannwer jumping through
jungles in eearcli if gnuvhoppf rs for hi
Iritis mcali

Have an Aim
There are people in th world who aro

Very aptly called scultertd brains
They can do so many things passably
that they can do nothing welt We
noticed when we werSjojngerand used
to live in the wood that the notion
that a scattering gun will kfil some¬

thing even if it doesnt kill wat yoa
aim at is false and unreliable It is no
more true than the theory of the Irish ¬

man who ben his gun barrel into the
shape of a half circle under the impres¬

sion that he could nhoot round a corner
in that way The best thing to use- - h a
bullet and thebestrcharacteriititrof the
hunter is to be sure Of hia aiai Thomas
Hood wrote a little poem once which re-
fers

¬

toa slightly different experience
but which may have an application tp
jlhe fiubject in hand It runs thus

Mr mother Mds me spend mj reiilea
On all who come jud call mefair

K Asctu inks aro thrown upon ihntUa
To all the sjun owj lu tho ir

Jlat 1tc n darling er my own
Uorjhom I hoard hit liltlitocVWirttt I chirji to jilra al mc
Arfd4ri tuiuou to fivd the Socle i

A Test for
iKHjOTTt rSttaBtts

Iva r- nb mmr Ffttntli I

betokening

in

t i y oinJurlh iTucent
canine friends may not suffer tbe ex-
treme

¬

penally for sins they have not
committed and that no guilty dogs
may escape we tniuK it wortn wiiile to
reproduce the following from the report
of the district vettrt ary surgeons in
Wurtemberg as a novel device for dis ¬

covering dog which have b Pn worrying
sheep In February f 1871 a dog at-
tacked

¬

a flocirof ehrcpand killed eleven
The shepherd rep irted the circumstance
to veterinary surge n Otersta who
soon after discovered a dog which from
his general appearance and muddy con-
dition

¬

he 8upected to be the culprit
He according resolved to test his sus-
picion

¬

bygiving it an emetic the effect
was to bring up some flesh and ear cor-
responding

¬

to that of one of the sheep
which had been partially devoured
Another dog was also suspected and to
this was applied the same treatment
but tbo creature only vomited food of
an entirely different character In the
law court the owner of the first dog had
to pay for the whole of the worried
sheep

Women Voters in Kansas
IMilwinite Journal pf Cotnnif rceJ

One sees in Kansas many new and
unfamiliar sight but none more inter-
esting

¬

thin that of ladies voting They
have the jrivilege of voting in all mat-
ters

¬

pertaining to schools As far as
observation goes the ladies have minds
of their own They neither v te for
thehandomeit men nor the ones th ir
husbands tell them to vote for unless
the candidate is in their opinion tho
proper one Their votes can not be
bought They are universally on the
side of morality and temperance hence
the workers in the temperance cause
are warm advocates of equal suffrage
Election dayt pass quietly If there is
any drinking or fighting done it is not
at the polls Evt rything ia orderly
there notwithstanding contrary reports
circulated by anti BufF agists in the
Eastern States Candidates keep car-
riages

¬

running for the accommodation of
ladies but a great many walk up and
deposit their votes As the result eo
far has been very satisfactory even to
the men the brutes it will probably
btrbut a short time until equal sufirasre
is granted ine men snow tneir gal¬

lantry and faith in the ability of the
ladies by appointing them to office
The enrolling clerk of the Legislature
are ladie also a large proportion of
County Superintendents who in every
Instance discharge their duties in
manner that gives universal satU
faction

Isnt it Lovcl
There is no surer tigu of the lank of

refinement than the habit of judging of
gnodshy their price rather than by their
bauty orvalue A lady in San Fran-
cisco

¬

witnessed an instance of it the
other day

Two young ladies stood at the show
window of a fancy article shop A lare
collar was undtr di cussion There it
l3y with pretty pointed tips and a quiil
of stand up edging 1 dont b i -- ve
its real xaid one with the kub if tier
parasol at her lips The other poked lier
cheek with hers and said lace was so
deceiving

Im bound Ill know said the first
and she disappeared within the 8 ore
She came back soon her eyes like ex¬

clamation points t
Millie said she the price is

V 45
You don y sol replied Millie

Isnt it lovely
Yes was the answer but it

would have been horrid if it had been
imitation

Horrid little thing without a set of
bangs to her name is the newest Chi ¬

cago phrase for describing a rival

How Young Gantier Wrote
ILiKrtry World

In 1S33 Mademoiselle de Maupn
was begun It was written iq hw room
at his parents home on the Place
Koyalc Tim work with all its fire
wearied Gautier exc istively The p et
then a lion and a fashionable person
ace much preferred to rhyme gallant
Sonnes to fair young draels and to
promenade tbo boulevards with his
transcendent waistcoats and marvelous
pantaloons rather than shut himself up
before a lamp to blacken th ets of paper
And beside being a thorough roman-
ticist

¬

he detested prose aid looked rpn
it as the pr me accomplishment of a
Philistine So when he went into he
houe hi father would lock him up in
bis room and lay out his task

You aro not to come out he would
cry through tbo keyholo until you
have finished- - ten piges of Maupinl

Sometime Theophile was resigned
often he crept out through tbe window
At other times his mother always fear-
ful

¬

that her sou would fatigue himself
with so much work came to release him

jcliim c Esvn
Sow Juliu loved a pretty girl

And when he wished tc rleae her
Ho Kribliwt her up in both his arm

Aud sUneUcd Sec Julius srisce her
SteubrntiUelleraJ

And when her mother horerd near
And saw how ha did ucrs3 her

fchc dried tho quickly iwlng tcsru
And yelled Oh Julius caw hr

Symmee Timrt

Tho old nun lUo bent his prido
And lw him to release her
Oh no the anient youth rcplicil

fchef such a Jewel you kh eir
JJiigafo suiuuy Timtj

our racket stop the maiden aid
Tor me tis just the chet fJr

Wlc I it is tlutiibeinc squeezed
Never Mull JuliuscHi sir

Knhtk GrJc Ctfy

Ami then they entertwlned again
And I tclljon honor briBtit Mr

fo mixed were they the old imtuiaidWhy laok now --Julius h s her
Stilano Triune

Female clog dancers in San Antonio
Texas are so raaenetic that they
draw half dollars from tho jocfcet3 of
tho spectators A few nishtsago at tho
Vaudeville that cty Miss Ada New
comb cnlled flown a perfect shower of
silver win along with a pair of cold
Diacelets

Do not allow yctthblf to speak ill of
the absent one if it can be avoided the
day may come when somo friend will be
needed to defend you in your absence
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A Weather TalkerfjVhrCot Left

There is one DitiChowill never
refer to the tJtglSfilfieather again as
long asheMveiJBfcelwnditionof tho
weather hasbeeffalAfeby of fi s for
years and he hatffaajlr reveled in the
rains and fogs whKdUave been ours
since the new year saaeetiDg an ac-
quaintance

¬

he has iafefiKbiy said
Ever see sucbTeather before

Curious countryvgww Whod have
looked for spring i3nuarv Hive
you any idea l twill wuge This inuda
killing business batjwe cantrlielp it
Ever know of snch a mlwcseioa of fogs

Yesterday he wa 86oing up town by
the Fort streetline Ha umbrella fell
from hia hand m he eWered the car A
stranger pckedit moved alorig
and the citizen sat ddwa besideflum and
said j

Thankee Tere weather isnt
itvEver 8eo aucjK weather before
we Uill be sick
Can you accou

ldiik-Jto--

private
aruiirdeo vtwaeVfe

nt mt
at thif season v

in ji

mTmeS

miu
tierts a chance

mildweather
f -

HABvC
werda to you
stranguria a
xfththa car

TllA torn OYlf nff intrAiViaw lia t9n
greatly puzzled nd when they reached
the walk the stranger continued

You remarked that this is terrifile
weather I quite agree with you You
seem to be a well educated and observ ¬

ing man and I am clad to have met you
I hadnt taken any notice at all of the
weather until you spoke but I quite
agree with you quite

The citizen cleared his throat bnt
did not reply and presently the man
went on

You asked mo if I ever had seen
such weather before I am satisfied
that I have at some time in my life but
I cannot just now recall the date Lets
see Lets see Was it in 1857 No
Lets see Well I cannot recall it now
but on reaching home I will look up
my old diaries If I can do anything
lo oblige you 1 shall be only too glad

Tney walked a block in silence the
citizen amazed and astounded and then
the stranger suddenly said

You said we would all bo sick un ¬

less thero was a chance Trat remark
shows your interest in your fellow men
I quite agree with you quite Yes
we shall be ill and many of us may
never recover I hope you are prepared
to die

The citizen now began to get mad
and afttr hoofing it for another loag
block he growled

What did yon want to say to me in
private

You asked me replied the other as
he gestured with his clenched hand if
I could account for this mild weather at
this season of tbe year Yes sir 1 can
but I didnt want to give it away to all
in the car My theory regarding this
warm spell can be explained in just two
hours and Ill go to your office and do
it

No you wont was the blunt an-
swer

¬

But I will When I set out to
oblige a man Im willing to spare four
hours if necessary

Tne citizen crossed the street hoping
to shake the man off but he also crossed
and went on

Having been appealed to by you to
explain the cause of this mild

See here aaid the other as hev
halted 1 clont want
you

any more 1
But von asked me to ernlain
I didnt
You are a liar you did
What
Dont bristle up to me with any of

your whats warned the strarger or
Ill knock your nose off 1 never allow
anybody to trifle with me We will
either go to your office and devote two
h mrs to an expiation of my theory or
Ill lick you for asking me useless ques-
tions

¬

and taking up my valuable time
The citizen turned pale looked all

around and then mate a rush into the
nearest house The stranger waited
arouud awhile and then started off with
the remark

Never you mind sir Ill hunt
this whole city over but Ill find your
office No man can get me all worked
u on a mild spell of weather and then
snub me like a heathen

Collage Hospitals
One of tne greatest boons to the rural

population of Englcnd of late years has
been the establishment of cottage hospi-
tals

¬

The firstinstitutionof thekind was
at Savernake in Wilta In 1867a poor
farm laborer was injured by machinery
nd had to bo carried miles to a doctor

and then forwarded tn miles further
to a hospital The case so impressed
the Vicar of Savernake that the idea oc-

curred
¬

to try and establish a cottage
hospital He fonnd warm and generous
coadjutors in Lord and Lady Ailesbury
the chief landowners of the parish Lord
Aicsbury gave a large sum and a site in
a lovely situation and in due time the
th ng was done During tho past year
211 cases have been treated with every
comfort convenience and attention at
a cost per bed of 13 75 a week and tbe
mortality amonj them has only a dec-
imal

¬

fraction moro than 3 per cent
agains 9 per cent at Guys 10 per cent
at St Bartholomews and 16per centat
St Thomas the great Londo hospitals
In case of amputation the advantage is
enormously in favor of the cottage Hos¬

pitals in consequence of tho purity of
their air

On Bathing
Once a week is often enough for a do

cent white man to wash himself all
over and whether in summer or winter
that ought to be done with soap warm
water and a hogs hair brush in a room
showing at least seventy degrees Fah-
renheit

¬

Baths should be taken early
in the morning for it is then that the
Bystem possesses tho power of re action
in the highest degree Any kind of
bath is dangerous soon after a meal or
soon after fatiguing exercise No man
or woman should ake a bath at the
close of the day unless by the advice
of the family physician The beat mode
of keeping the surface of the body clean
besides the once a week washing already
mentioned is as follows As soon Jin

you get outof bed in the morning rash
your face hands neck and breai into
the same basin of water put Uoth feet
at once for about a njmute rubbing
them briskly all the time then with
tbe towel which has been dampened by
wiping tho face leet etc wipe tho
whole body well fast and hard with
mouth shut and chest projecting Let
the whole thing be done in leas than
five minutes At night when you go
to bed and whenever you find yourself
wakeful and restless spend two to five
minutes in rubbing your wholo body
with your hand so far as you can reach
in every direction This has a tendency
to preserve the softness and mobility of
skin which is essential to health and
which too frequent washing will always
destroy

A kemakkakle freak of tho weather
wa3 noticed at Deadwood Dakota Ter-
ritory

¬

when the mercury rose from S

bebw zero to 40 above in half an
hour

ApeiJs A Patti writes in tho Paris
iturcie Her article describes her sen ¬

sations on appearing before the public
Artful diva to tell the Parisiaus how
much she is affected and frightened on
appearing before them

rsiprktw HtraJd

Tfet Bjjmnter three StgcktorrtJpp pr-- 5jt
auachreadingof dlmpaoTfti and kiridrwP zg--
Dtooa-and-- tb under stone in the illtu
trated boys paper became emuloai M
tho heroes depicted in such literatim v

and resolved to imitate thera The
boys were George Hall Bouch asd
Alfred Liddleton They commenced by

providing thenwelvea ach with a
horse from thia vicinity Each one also -

provided himself in some manner wilh
revolvera and all the sccourfementi- -

wkvwjai awa vvKjknuij r CJl ilifc i

robber liejore leaving otockton they
cut up considerable mischief Thevet
out for Bodie andlt appears proposed
to tive by plunder on the way 3JF
thus far failed to get into the japixs
but they succeeded in getting inwjil
They played a atrong game in Cihivw H
County knocking down robbingVti t

heating Chinamen at A forcibly carr in
off sheepherda saddle and other effect--

On one occasion 56 is said they com-
pelled

¬

a hunter to go out and ehoota
lot of quail for them following him
about with pistols drawa In another
case they are said to hnv gone to a
house and compelled a wo 3n to kill
chickens and get them up a dinner
able for an itinerant Mftnodss
Une gang of sheej Jtecejs vi im
boys got the dropm ore -- iv olo- - t
them over into AHnc Coufty r
iya did not knot at tnv wev

liwing and the f1 t ling they siv-- was
a nartv with euns rrninAit n 11

3Phwkintrwr1haiibee
iBii grown rcaa nirenis the boy r
they had nothi g and tVd t
lowed to go Th w wtro ten b
San Andreas and put iu iai

Wmwm XMHAhUSIK

were tried and convicted on ionw t

charge and put in jail in default of u
payment of fines of 30 ach hf U
Graod Jury of Calaveras County h
dicted them for robh ry

Getting Ahead of a Pied Tipcr
fondon Telegrarhl

Eats and their ecc n trie treiks
no inconsider be part in Ge tnm tez
endary lore That their passion for
music will induce them to brave the ut¬

most peril we hivo learned fro n the
Rat catcher of Hamelns quaint nar ¬

rative Poor Bihop Hulti disoovtri
to his cost what deprrnte euterprirj
they were capable of undertaking
stimulated to strumous eff
prompting of outrages m r 1 - n1
an inborn predilection o e iCof
flesh Ever sitee rhty t
luck ess prelates castle and pwlw d ht
bones in a highly memorable jloi
tbey love to iinjrer in the purlieu
Geiman bifchops palaces aud caUtdr
cities are their favorite abodw
least such is the in the Ctb --

provinces of the Father and In Paw
born it see m tbey have eunHsl j
themselves so soldly that the mVauthorities of that venerable -

old of the Church have lfund it ncv e
sary to adopt extreme measure
their expuUi n A thort ime gr J

burgomaster Herr Frankenberg entct
into a contract with the etnintni v
catchar Baura by which the l-

bound himself to aVlivcr PacS ibori
its rodent population for the perunia
consideration of 60 marks Everv fa
cility was given to him by the ciiiz ui
he enjoyed free access alike to cellar
and garret crypt and muaiment room
and after a fortnights remortek cam-
paign

¬

during which thousands of vic-
tims succumbed to his skill he de-
clared

¬

Paderborn to be absolutely rar
less and mouseless But he bad to do
with a burgomaster wilier than any rut
that ever wore whiakers The saga ¬

cious functionary forewith issued a pro¬

clamation exhorting every burgess of
Paderborn still cognizant of the pres--
eiicfc ofrat or
make declarations thereof at the Town
Hall within ty hours
So many citizens appeared at the Eath
haus next morning in response to this
appeal that the Town Council ol Pader ¬
born has been deliberating ever since
whether or not Baums fee shall be paid
to him and according to the latest ac-
counts

¬

can not come to any decision
upon thia knotty point Meanwhile
Paderborn if not absolutely ratlcss
hae got rid of at least 90 per cent of its
rats without disbursing a stiver

Guidos Aurora is a very pretty pic-

ture
¬

But Aurora look3 a little out of
place these cold mornings standing
around in her bare feet sipping nectar
out of morning glories

Pa said a little boy a horse is
worth a great deal more isnt it after
ts broke Yes my sou Why do

you ask such a question Because I
broke the new rocking horse you gave
me this morning

Fob a pretty woman to wear too msny
jewels is as foolisb as to put three fett
of gilt frame to one foot of picture

Betrayal and Death
The New York Sun tells the following

ead story Some months ago a young
man named GeoTge Youngs went to
Bath Pa from S henecttdV He wai
a printer and was handsomeand intelli-
gent

¬

Alice Beers a beautiful girl
daughter of a procci eut citizen of the
place fell in love with Youngs Tin
pair desired to marry but the girls par-
ents

¬

refused to consent to the match
Youngs and Mia Beers r -- wy They
returned next day and Ymng ex-
hibited

¬

a marriage cptificiie bertng
the signature of a cerg man 01 Bing ¬

ham ton N V The trins parent re ¬

ceived her and her hu tbtnd to prevea
Bcat dal A week or to ago it was
rumored in Bath that Youngs had a
wife and child in SchenecUy Hi
Bath wife was given good evidence
of tho fact hut she refused to brieve ir
A gentleman of Bath went toBaghiin
ton to investigate the inarriaue there
He found that the clerjyniAis j nttur
to the marriage certitirfe was forged
and that tho ceremony Y ujgs had per ¬

formed wi3 a mock ceremony ata tiw
reputable house a boon companion oi
his having personated the clergjman
When the news was carried tothe vonnjr
wife she fell to th il or dead Young
fled and no trace of him has yet been
found He has a wife and two children
in Schenectady

Teon Walker Co

The devil and Tom Walker 1 Is an
exprpjion frequently heard n 0ie
months of people- - yet few there be we
apprehend whe ever considered the
meaning of the phnse or aska t em
selves who thed d Tom Wk kr was
A writer in the New York Tiizes say
he was a Boston man a grasp jg Usurer
who lived 150 years ago kpta loan
office and ia said to have even tnried to
cheat Satrn himself Thestotyis that
one day the devil kn eked at Vralkera
office door wl ile he was screwing tho
last hundred dollars out of apoor
wretch who had fallen inohis clutches
The usurer opened the door and imme ¬
diately disappeared The story wa
curreut that themyst- - rions visitor waa
a black man who had common a black
horse and that he had si zed theBo
tonian and flown array with him A
number of people si once searched
Walkers office but ht money cfasat
were empty and the same nigii hi3
house caught fira and was bniueto
the ground Tora Walkers fate was
long cited as terrible waising to
usurers and bis connection sdth tbe
evil one was eBbalmjd as an xglairre
in popular sp m ch

It is said in Arizona tla a aiiner
douhting the caprjbilities f a certain
asaayer got an old potato fined ik thor¬
oughly pounded it up nean thcj
submitted the roveder for assay and
the result of thrjpsay reave a yield of

10 to the ton -
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